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THE ARTI QUAY REPUBLICANS, 

Insergenty in Centro County Follow Hast. | 

mgs to the Qany Camp 

The most remarkable feature of the 

present pelitical situation in Pennsyl- 

vauia ls not the opposition to Benator 

Quay’'s authority among those who 

have formerly supported him, but the 

support he is receiving from those in 

Centre county, from Hastings down to 

the least atom of political iufluence, 

who were formerly loud in condemua- 

‘tion of his methods of control 

These methods were never nore con- | 
i 

spiciously displayed. His arbitrary r - 

jeetion of the candidate he had himsell 

brought forward aud his order to the 

counties to elect delegates for an up 

SMALL-VFOX IN BLAIR CO 

A Sm ll-Poax Patlent Tramps the Country 

uth Exhauste d 

Shunned by all with whom he eame 

in contact, refused treatment by phy- 

sicians whose oflices he invaded, 13ob- 

ert Bnyder, of Bhamokin, bis face iu- 

| flamed with smallpox, fell fainting on 

{the threshold of the Hair county 

Almshouse after wandering about, 

hungry and weary, for two days. 

Soyder had worked in the anthracite 

coul mines, but the strike threw him 

out, and he started westward. Bleep- 

ing in a stable with tramps be con- 

| tracted smallpox. The story of his 

treatment after that is a chapter of in- 

humanity. The almshouse physicians       
known candidate whom he would sub- 

of this cen lidate and the immediate 

direction of the official machinery and   

AL ANNOUNCEMENTS. 

Heinle hilefonte, w bw candidate for | 

on of the Dem- | 
Btate Senate, su' ject 

ocratic County ¢ 

ler, of 
or Asser 3 

ocratic County 

We are autho! ized to a ce | 1. H. Wet 
3 CRI for Asem 

Democratic 
zel, of Belle! . 

bly, sut ject to the 

County Convent 

We autborizcd to sunounee that H 
t 

Tavion, of Bel Lr candidate for i 

the office of Sheril shieet to the decision 

Democr 

We are autboriz 

Butler, of Howard township, will be a candidate 

for the office of Si to the decision of 

he Democratic 

We are authorized to announce that J. J. Ar- 

ney , of Potter low] t 

Treasurer, subject t 

cratic County Con? . 

We are authotiz Ww. 1. Car 

lin, of Miles lownsl ndidate for 

Treasurer, subject to the deciaion the 

cratic County 

Wenres nes that J F. Alex 

ander, of Centre Hall Boro, will be a candidate 

for Treasur iject to th siston of the Dem- 

ocratic Cot pyention * 

We are authorized to snnounce that A. P, Zer 

by, of Penn township, w s a candidste for 

Treasurer, subject to the decision of the Demo- 

cratic County Convention . 

REGISTER 

We are asthorized to announce that A. © 

Archey, of Ferguson township, will be a can 

didate for Register, subject to the decision of 

the Demoerstic County Convenlion. 

RECORDER. 

We are authorized to a1 nounce that Frank A. 

Foreman, of Centre Hall Borough, will be a can 

didate for Reoorder, subject to the decision ot | 
the Democratic Csaaty Convention, 

We are authorized to announce that J, C. Rowe, 

of Philipsburg Borough, will be a candidate for 

Recorder, subject to the decision of the Demo. 

cratic County Convention. . 

COMMISSIONER. 

We are authorized to snnounce that Philip H. 

Meyer, of Harris Township, will be a candidate 

for Commissioner, subject to the decision of the 

Demoeratie Ce unty Convention, . 

We are authorized to announce that Johu L. 

idate for | 

Demo- | 

Demo- | 

iu disregard of any existing local sen- 

timent— all this coutributes an exhi- 

bition of ** Quayism '’ that has never 

been excelled. 

The methods employed are so exces- 

ively autocratic and arbitrary, so coin. 

yletely destructive of all independence 

or individuality in politics, that they 

have led to revolt among those who 

have usually followed the Senator's 

orders without a 

strauge to say, this is the only reason 

that is offered why * aoti-Quay "" Re- 

publicans, who have heretofore con- 

(question, Aud 

tended nganiust the Senator’s coutrol 

in the party, are nw lavited to rally 

to his support. 

It is not pretended that Quay has 

sequently name; his present selection | 

influence to promote his nomivation | 

| say he cannot recover. The hardships | 

of the past two days have broken his 

constitution and rendered him unfit 

| to fight the disease, 

| Merrell Suyder, an Altoona boy, 

| renched home Monday with a car of 

| sheep consigned from Fast Liberty. | 

| He was sick with smallpox. The 

{ sheep, evidently 

| killed. The train crew was placed | 

under quarantine, Bopyder went to 

the City Hospital. | 

inocculated, were 

i i 

i | ——————— —— — 

Oak Hall, 

lain is what we are needing at 

present, 

Our farmers are through plantiog 

eorn., 

The oats is suffering for the want of 

rain. Tbe hay crop, aithough it Is 

very dry, promises to be a fair one, 

| Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lee, of Belle 

Spring Mills. 

Rain is muuch needed at 

Jee crenn atl Corman’s and 

J... B, 

‘addy Mountain 

Wagner, 

’ 
Smith bir 

TT. M. Gramley, one of the members 

of the Spring Mills Crenmery Co, has 

just hand a pew slate roof put ou his 

dwelling house, 

The Ladies Mite Boe r of tlie 

Lutheran chureh will hold a festivie 

on C. PP. Long's Park 

afternoon and evening. 

Decoration 

heir repulss 

tion for makiog cream is nnexeslied, 

Come one, come all aud help; 

good cause, 

Miss Marjory Bible, dau 

R. Bible, of Potters Mills, su 

day with Michael Bhire faiaily. 

Thomas Swartz aod Milliin Meye 

of Tusseyville, made ashort eal 

Sunday. 

Emmapuel Bmith and 

Nora spent sunday al Sot 

tev. Koontz is having the io 

the parsonage finis=i 

Edwin Bull, the vill 

apparently on the 

ciau lias sl 

Wim. 

change 

Creuse 

purchase an 

House ¢ 

fbi are Lis 

chsnged either Lis principles or his| fonte, spent Sunday sat the home of I. | one, al 

methods, or that his political purposes 

in the present are any different from 

those in the past, They are the same 

principles, or lack of prineiples, and 

the same purposes and methods that 

Liave so 

denounced, 
independent Republican 

often and so earvestly 

even when represented by candidates 

against whom no person objection 

could be urged, apart froma the system 

for which they stood. If Quayism was 

obnoxious two years ago, up n what 

pretext can it be deiended now? If it 

is to be approved now, merely because 

| it happens to favor some man who is 

| well regarded in hisowno locality, what 

sincerity of principle was there iu the 

former bosiili'y to Quay? The sur- 

{ render of the independents makes the 

{ stalwart revolt respects 
———————— Ws fp —-— 

CONVENTION AT LOGANTON, 

i ———— 

| Ministers, Sunday Schools and K. L. CE of 

i 
i 

| The Ministerial, Sunday Bchool and 

IK. lL. (. E. of the Centre District of 

the United Evangelical church isin 

Centre District Conveus 

! ; ' : 
| session at Logsnton, having convened 

«| Tuesday, and will remain in session 

until this (Thursday) evening. 

| Among the delegates of the Centre 

| Hall appointment are Rev. Ward K 
| Shultz, Centre Hall: W. H. Lucas, 

| Centre Hill: Adam Zeigler, Linden 

| Hall, 

| 

| covers a wide scope. Rev. J. F. Shultz 

will speak on "The mutual obligations 

of pastor and people.” tev. Brown, 

of Bellefonte, talks on “The power «f 

the K. 1.. C. E. pledge.’ Rev]. D 

SBhortes, Millheim, has selected * Mis 

| sions’’ as his subject. 

on the preparations of the Sunday 

School lesson,” 

Rev. C. H. Goodling. Rev, S. E 

Koontz, of Bpring Mills, will speak on 

“Individual faithfulness in the K. L. 

Redaerd Rates To Portland, 

On sccount of the National Conven- 

tion, Travelers’ Protective Association 

of America, June 8to 7, and (he Su- 

preme Lodge, Ancient Order United 

Workmen, June 10 to 20, at Portland, 

| Ore., the Pennsylvania Railroad Com- 
pany will sell excursion tickets to 

Portland from all stations on its lioes, 

from May 20 to June 7, inclusive, at 

greatly reduced rates. These tickets 
will be good for return passage within 

sixty deys from date of sale when ex- 

ecuted by Joint Agent at Portland aud 

payment of fifty cents made fur this 
service. Apply to Ticket Agents. 

16 m. 28, 

The programme of the conventicn | 

“A parlisment | 

is the subject assigned | 

K. Buith. 

Mr. aud Mrs, Wesley Tate spent 

Sunday at the home of Oliver Love a 

Tussey ville. 

Forest Bible, the licket agent, 

Sunday at his former home, 

Mr. and Mra, James Kuasterb 

spent Fuuday at the home of 

Kusterborder's parents, Mr. and Mrs 

David Houser, of Houserville. 

Mr. Beck, representing the 

[Life Insurance Co. of New York 

tried to Lrausact business in towi 

1 uesday. 

A. W. Dale and daughter IKll 

Wednesday at the county seal 
— 

Colyer. 

Mrs. Jolin Boal and daughter Nor: 

| of Stone Mill 

| Jordan «1 

, were Lhe guests of I’ 

Sunday. 

George Jordan sind daughter Miss 

Mary, of Potters Mills, visited at the 

| residence of J. H. Moyer's Bunday 

Ja 

The auction on Saturday evening | 

theld by J. 

very well attended by 

I. Meiss, at dyer, was 

ople from all 

parts ‘oiyer Mil of the country. 

Band rendered very fin 

Mrs. Frank 

Erma, who were visiting 

count 

Treaster iI daught 

yv., returped to ti 

spent Sunday at Henry SBhadow’s 

Henry Lingle, of Stone Mill, carries 

| his head high, and says: It is a boy. 

Mrs. Thomas Farner and daughter 

| Marion, of Philadelphia, are visiting 

| Mr. Farner's parents at this place, 

| They expect to spend the summer here 

George Jordan, who is working for 

| the Reichley Co., killed a rattle snake 

which had twelve rattles and measur- 

ed three and one-half feet, 
i 
i 

for Frand MeFarlan, of B 

spent Sunday at home. 

Mrs. Marie Wagner and daughter 

Mrs. Annie Rossrnan are spending sev- 

eral weeks visiting in Union county 

and other places, 
Thomas Weber, of Nittany, has Lis 

running order, he is making first class 

shingles, 

Front Boal is dolog quite a lot of 
fishing down at the Red Mill, 

Henry Moyer and Leslie Treaster 
transacted business at Centre Hall 

Monday. 
Arthur Lee and Charles Miller tran - 

acted business at Centre Hall, 
ps t——————————— 

Rodaced Rates to California, 

On account of the Imperial Council, 

Nobles of the Mystic Shrine, at San 

Francisco, Cal , June 10 to 14, 1902, the 

Pennsylvania Railroad Company will 

Howard Shadow, who Is working | 

shingle mill at P. (\ City again in| 

suo nede 

runaway bul was thrown 

WAROD receiving severe 1} 

James Rishiel drove through town 

Sunday alternoon. 

Harry McCool in co 

{ friend from Rebersl 

| time lu town 

| Gurney Smith with his sister, Ray 
: 1 £4 3 

i and cousin, Mable, all of Potters Mills, 

| were in town recently. i J 

Annie Scholl spent Sunday al 

i James Scholl's, 

| Jacob Detweiler’s son, of Reedsville, 
| was home over Sunday. i g 
i . '" 
| John Rishel, of near Linden Hall, 

| visited his parents recently. 
i ' ' tad 
y George Darner has had a sick hore 
2 

i for over a week 

———————— AA A ————— 

Dorothy Dodd, 
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sell excursion tickets to San Francisco | jnmediate payment, and tho having 
sea ius the same to preset them duly antl 
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A new flog 
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Dunlap, of Spring township, will be a candidate : 

for Comm i-sioner, subject to the decision of the Seaboard Interchangeable Mileage Tickat.1 4p 1 0p Angeles from all stations on its sated far matile OH : 

Democratic County Convention. Seaboard Air Line Railway has|lines, from May 26 to June 7, inclusive, ‘ LEUEN] DAY E, a 

We are authorized to apnoance that W. E | placed on sale 1000 mile tickels at $25. | at greatly reduced rates, These tickets | - 

Frank. of Raith wwihip, wil be 4 candiame 00, which tickets ara good over its en-| will be good for return passage within UDITOR'S NOTICE 

or Commimicner. sul juct to the decision of We | 4400 gugtem, and also over the lines of | gixty days from date of sale when exe- Bort 
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Democratic County Convention . 

We are anthorizod to announce that E. A, 

Humpton, of Snow Shoe, will be a candidate for 

Commissioner, subj et to the decision of the 

Democratic County Convention. . 

We are authorized to announce that Isase 8, 

Frain, of Marion towuship, will be a eandidate 

for Commissioner, sit! jeet to the decision of the 

Democratic Conuly Convention, 
SS ——— 

To tne Democratic Voress 1 hereby sn 

nounce that I am a candidate for the office of 

Commissioner of Centre County, and that if nom- 

inated dnd elected [| will serve the county st 

the rate of $1.50 pur day, ustend of $5.00, allowed 

by law. The ides is to reduce the expenses of 

the conoty, aid yet give wal ininc tory service, 

C. B. HOUSER, 

* Potter Towmship, 

———————— A] — oS —— 

House aud of Tor Sale, 

The Bitner homestead jn Centre 

Hall is offered for sale by the owner, 

Rev. Robert O'hor ley in crder to close 

out the estate. The property consists 

of dwelling house, outbuildings, 

stable nud about five acres of land, 

Phe location is pleas iut, and will make 

n splendid home, 

ulars luguire of W. I. Mingle, Cen- 

tre Hull 
of 

For further partie! 

its important eonnections, represent 

ing in all approximately 15,000 miles, 

Full information as to "these tickets 

may be obtained upon application to 
any agent or representative of the 

Compeny.—o. May 29. 
— 

No Loss of Time, 

I have sold Chamberlain's Colie, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy for 
yenrs, and would rather be out of cof 
fee and sugar than it. I «old {five bot- 
ties of it yesterday to threshers that 
could go no farther, nnd they are at 
work mgain this morning. <H., R 
Phelps, Plymouth, Oklahoman, As 
will be seen by the above the thresh. 
ers were able to keep on with thelr 
work without lowing a single day's 
time, You should keep a bottle of 
Remedy in your home, Forsale b J 
F. Smith, H. F. Rossman, J. B, Fish- 
er's Bons, . 

————— AI A IAA 

The prisoners in the Perry county 
Jail were recently removed to a dwell 
ing house fitted up fir temporary use 
while a new Jail 14 belug built, and 

: Friday night of last week ten prison. 

| ers escaped, two of whom were recap- 
tured, 

  
cuted by Joint Agent at Los Angeles or 
San Fravcisco snl payment of fifty 

cents made for thisservice, For speci 
fic rates apply to ticket Agents. 15m2t, 

———————_ A —-—> 

sending Nack 75,000 Letters, 

Postmaster Han began recently the 
work of returning to their senders the 

75,000 letters in that postoffoe, ndd ress. 

ed to Van Kirk & Robins, the fountain 

pen endless chain operators, whose 
scheme has been pronounced fraudu- 
lent by the Postoffice Department, 
Thé question now arises, what 

should be done with those who re- 
commended that fraudulent firm and 
endeavored to Induce their friends to 
become a party to a gwindle? 

Lo 

Appropriately, Everybody's Maga- 
zine for June begins with a character 
sketeh of Edward VIL This is an ene 
tertaining account of His Majesty's 
personality, mode of life, pecalinrition 
und virtues, written in an interesting 
vein by Chalmers Roberts, and illus 
trated with innumerable photographs   

deceased. The undersigned, an Al 
wd hy the © phan Cogrt of Cen 

minke d'steibmition of the balance of 1 

ihe hands of 1he srcountant 10 and am 

5 

Tune, A I 1002at2 PP. M,, st his office in Eagle 

Bock, Belk fonte, Pua. when atnd where all por 

from coming in on said fond, 
THOMAS J, BEXTON 

Bellcfonte, Pa., May 12, 1902. 

2 UDITORS NOTICE «18 the Orphans’ Court 
- of Centre oonity, in the matter of the Js 

tate of Mare M. Wright, Inte of Potter township, 
decensed. The undersigned , an A adior sppoing 
ed by the Orphans’ Court of Contre oonply “io 
make distribution of the fund In the bands of the 
socontant, th and among those deaatly entitled 
thereto” will attend io the duties of this snpoing. 
ment on Monday the 20d day of June, A.D, 1902, 
at 10 A. M. at his office in Eagle Nock, Bellefonte, 
Pa., when awd where all persons tnlerested in 
sid estate may sttend ad make prood of their 
clair sg or be forever debarred from coming tn on 
satd fund. 

THOMAS J, BEXTON, 
fellcfonto, Pa. May 12, 1002, 

in A 

A DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE LETTERS 

Part, late of Gi townehip, deceased, having 
been duly granted I the undersigned, they would 
resporifally request all persons Knowing them. 
selves Indebied to the estate to make jmmediate 
payman ft, and those havig alana Siminst the 
same to present them duly authentios! or Mee 
tiemont, MRS, BRAHAM IL DURST. 

GRAMLKY., 
2 Adm inistraine,   of the King, the Queen, and their pa- 

way 1460 Bp hog Mili, Poy 

tegally entitled therels,” will attend 10 the dniles | 
of his appotatment on Monday the 20d day of | 

wie interested in wand estate may attend and | 
make prood of thelr claims or be furever de barred ° 

(TRE « 

nls 8, 
: 

of Admiuistration on the estate of Hiram | 
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Spring Mills, Pa. 
P.V.S8. STORE. 
We have the ability to serve 

You with Good Shoes at reasons 

sble prices, weause we have a 
Inrpge new steek., We have the 
incitnation to serve vou beonuse 
good service is sire 19 cause you 

Lo return, ; 
Our best advertisement is the 

satisfied Customer, Our Rioek 
embraces all hina of Shoes for 

Men, Ladies and Children, 
Our shiews have Charagler, 

Ryle, Finish ard quality, Orders 

filled Ly mall of Telephone, 

OXFORDS 
FOR 

Men, 
Ladies, 
Misses, 
Children, 

PIRILA.... 
Atlante Cliiy.. 

~NEW YORK... 
Via Temegoa) 
NEW YOK 

(Via Phils. 
! noWmia mA 

1 3 + rok Dwg, 

$10 10 a. m. Bunday, 
Philadeiphin Slee 

bound train from WY 
West-bound from | nfnduiit ie atl] 6p. m, 
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i 00 p.m. Bupday , 

ng Cars attached to Heer. 
Hameport at 11 80 p mm. avd 

. W.GEPHART, 
Geperal! Superistendent, 

FELLEFONTE CENTRAL RAILROAD, 
To lake cifect May 25, 1806, 
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